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According to Joel 1:12, what was lost in addition to the crops?
A) Their livestock.
B) Their homes.
C) Their cars.
D) Their joy.

The Prophet Joel

How did Joel (and God’s people) interpret this kind of catastrophe?
A) As a warning.
B) As a blessing.
C) As a random event.
D) As a promise.

Take some time to read the message in
Joel 1:1-4, and 11-20, Joel 2:1-13, 25, 28,
31, and Joel 3:17-21.

What do you consider to be catastrophe today?
A) When you are unhappy.
B) When you are late for school.
C) When you lose someone close to you.
D) When someone you love is ill.

In Joel chapter 1, we are told about a plague in the land of Judah. What kind of army
devastated their land?

The people of Judah were experiencing difficult times. Have you ever experienced something
difficult that caused you to look to God?

What was destroyed?

If so, where did you see God in those events?

What else happened to the land? (See Joel 1:19-20.)

Have you ever strayed from God, and then returned “with all your heart”?

God always offered salvation to His people. What was His plan to offer salvation to the whole world?
A) Noah and the flood.
B) Jacob and the ladder.
C) Jesus on the cross.
D) Jonah in the whale.
Everyone who calls on the name of the Lord will be saved for a life forever close with God. To
call on His name is to trust Jesus as Lord and Savior. Ask God to show you more about what it
means to truly call upon Jesus and trust Him.

How did this calamity cause the people to look to God?

Why is it important to tell the children of each generation this story?

How is God described in Joel 2:13-14?
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